
{PO letterhead} 

{date} 

 

Steven Fried, MD 
Program Director, Michigan Back Collaborative (MIBAC) 
Family Medicine 
Henry Ford Medical Center- Novi 
40,000 West Eight Mile Rd 
Northville, MI 48167 
 

Dear Dr. Fried, 

 

This letter confirms {Physician Organization name here}’s interest in, and commitment to, participation 

in the Michigan Back Collaborative (MIBAC), Practitioner Training Activities.  The overall goal of the 

program is better care and better outcomes for patients with low back pain throughout the State of 

Michigan. 

 

We understand that this involves participation by Primary Care Physicians serving the adult population, 

Advance Practice Providers (NPs, PAs), and Chiropractors in a structured, on-line training program 

offered through MIBAC.  Once participants have completed the training modules, there will be clinical 

tip-sheets to facilitate the use of this knowledge in the clinical setting. 

 

There will be no charge to participants for this training, and they will receive Continuing Education 

credits (appropriate to discipline) upon completion. The Physician Organization will receive incentive 

payments from BCBSM according to a schedule outlined by BCBSM, and it is expected that a participant-

specific part of the incentive will be passed on to individual participants. 

 

We agree to do the following: 

 

1. Use the internal communication resources of the PO to make eligible providers aware of MIBAC 

and to encourage participation in Practitioner Training activities; 

2. Identify one or two “clinical champions” for MIBAC within the PO who will serve as primary 

point of contact for the MIBAC Coordinating Center and who will monitor and encourage 

participation by eligible clinicians within the PO; 

3. Make new eligible clinicians who join the PO aware of MIBAC and encourage their involvement; 

4. Consider participation in the PROs and QI Development in the year following training; 

5. Consider participation in MIBAC committees (Steering Committee, Executive Committee, 

Publications Committee) as they form and as the collaborative matures. 

 

We look forward to working with you on this important initiative, and to hearing from you about the 

tangible steps needed now to engage our providers in MIBAC practitioner training activities. 

 

Sincerely, 

{sign} 


